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~' The member! of the UNION TO'CAL ABSTI-
NENCE Society of theBorough of Canute,' will hold

. an Experience Meeting, on Saturday evening next, at
7 o’clock, at the Lecture Room of the Firat.Preebyto-
nan . r

The communication signed “NoLocofo ” is under
consideration. • *

advise preserve this paper.
The official returns, general and district, with the sta-

tistical table, will be Useful for reference hereafter.

SESTATOXUAL .ELECTION.
Official Returns,

s' | ’I i
I ‘-3 ■ I I
a ST s w

Counties. ■.
Cumberland, 2755 '27,46 1078 19TJ4
Franklin, 2786 .2917 2596 2521 -

Adams, “

_ 15?3 ,1604 . .1942 1944
_

7134 7367 6515 6439
Average Dkmochatic Majority—724.

Governor Porter*
Wc almost envy Governor Porter what must bo his

. feelings since the election. No Executive in Penn-
sylvania over reached the chair of State Ihrough such
n flood of' calumny and detraction—and no one oyer
had thesame difficulties to encounter Alter bis eleva-
Udh:to that distinguished~post BescfwtiK shoals and

■ quicksands on hand—the vessel* of State leak£
and from the gross mismanagement of
her former pilot—he has steered the ship withconsum-
mate skill and prudence, and brought her safe to port.
With a powerful and uncompromising opposition,
'made up of the leadnrs of ff whose creed is to

has bid-defiance--itt.e4V
> Ihbir

infamousprojects, v and has" justly coVne'cTfqr; hiTnSclf
the of on honest, uptight and .

statesman and patriot. But this is not all. Ho
hot only, the ’pleasing reflection that he has faithfully

, dnd foarlcsaly performed fils duty; but he has likewise
.the proud gnrtificnliqh to.knowthat his'patriotic course
isapproval by a vast majority of his follow-citizens.—
Like the incorruptible and heroic Jackson, Governor

, Porter, nobly performed hia duty, and, in bo doing, aa-

Bimied-aresponsibility which but few Statesmen would J
have attempted;' and like that truly groat man, his ap- j
peal to his countrymen has been a verdict of popblar j
approbation. .

THE RESULT.
Entire returns are not. yet received of the late elec-

tion in this State, nor are all thoee official which we
have received; yet enough ia knoym to justify us,ln
statingthalGovcmor.PonTXß.ii.rc-elccted by over
20,000.majority, and lhat'there will be a Democratic
majority in the House of Representatives of 24, and
that the Senate ia probably revolutionized!, Never
was there a moreoverwhelming triumph—never did a
State more gloriously redeem herself than has Penn-
sylvania.

Wo subjoin, the returns as far aa received. In our
next we hope to hi able to give the official vole of the
State. ■Poutkb. Banns.
Adams
AHoghcny, , f. 789
Armstrong, v 0-5
Bedford, 'S- 289
Berks, Cl' 4679
Beavor, 872
Bradford, 689
Bucks, - 383 •

Butler, ' 78
Cambria, ®4
Centre, " 117*
Chester, I^s
Clearfield, 476 ■Clarion,
Clinton,
Columbia,'
Crawfoid,
Cumberland,
Dauphin;
Delalvato,
Eric,.
Fayette,
Franklin,
Greene, .

Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,

1000
175

1000’

724
‘ - 400

298

950
123
815

, ' '736
350

196
'3166

297
267

Luzerne, ' 1146
Lycoming* . > ’ BGB.
McKean,
Mercer, '* ?PP
Monroe,“ 1021
Montgomery, •. , 1268
Mifflin,, 208
Northumberland, / 983
Northampton, • 1153
perry. 063
phtlado. city qnd county, 2211
Pike.iEfttteT,.

...
. -,7** •

1Somerset).-■% * .
fTte*, -v-’-- —

•*

ttnion;
Vcnftrtgd,
Warren,
Westmoreland,
Wayne,
Washington,
York,.-*

2000

200
1347y

29,136^ 9,373

Wo venture the assertion that there never has been
an Executive hr Pennsylvania) Governor ffoydcf not
excepted, thatbad so large a shore of public esteem na

David It. Porter—and never was confidence more rich-
ly merited. Judging from his past course, we predict
that he will retire from the Gubernatorial choir at the
end of his second term with a greater degrco of popu-
larity than any of his predecessors, and that his admin-
stration will be looked up to in all time to cohid as a

model for future Executives to follow. Well may the
•Democracy of the Keystone State be proud of such a
Chief Magistrate.

• triumphant ejection of Mr. Culver to the
Legislature by a majority of 634- votes over Major
(tivix, is the more gratifying when wo take into the
account the oxtraof Jiilary efforts made jise of to defeat
him, . The result should convince our political oppo-
nents that* “honesty is the best policy,” an'd that noth-
ing"iiuhsUuilial'i«Tto' be gpincd'liy "silly attempts at de~
e-p/’on and irid:eryi The people arc not just bo

rosily imposed upon, os some folks imagine;

(Cj The majority for Governor Pouter in Mifflin
township is 97) This sterling Democratic township
never flinches In the good cause; ?5 *

The whole vote of the Into election in this tfohnty
Avas 4718—0 f which numbclf Governor Pouter re-

reived. 2721, mid Judge 1997 votes. At the
liubcniatorial election of 1838, the whole dtimber of
Votes polled Wait 5059—0 f which Pouter had 2743,
bnd IiiTNER 2316;. At the lußtv, Presidential election,
the whole yoth was 5485-7-of *yhieh Mr; Vae Buhe.v
Iwd 2095, and 2790.

... t ,

(Xj*Soqjc of the Federal pipr-laycra attribute their
Overwhelming defeat in Pennsylvania td the vetoes of
Presidcnt'Tyler. It is a bad rule, however, that wont

work both ways, and Ifthey really think that the two
vetoes of Captain. Tyler. defeated John Banks, how
does it happen that the TEN vetoes of Governor Por-
ter did not defeat h''m ? Certainly, if the exercise of
ibe Veto power Isas unpopular as the pipe-Isyer»D aay.
it is. Governor Porter’s free exercise of it must surely
liaveMcfeated his election ! Our opponents wilbhave
to hunt up some other excuse for the Unprecedented
drubbing they received. The veto.of President Tyler
is “no go.”

GOOD NEWS>KoM DELAWARE *—At the
recent .election for ritv officers in Wilmington the
Democrats swept the whole hoard by an average ttia-
ioritv of S2, Last year the Federal majority was
FIFTY!

Yeltow Ptvtr is abating in New Orleans.

NEW JERSEY.—In this State the Federalists still
hold tho Legislature, although, it is believed, when the
returns jjf tbc.recent .election.arc addcd tngctber. Uic
aggregate vote will show a handsome Democratic ma-
jority. The Legislature, having been Whig for several
years past, has busied itself in carving mil hew coun*
ties, with a view a mnjority in both branches*
each criunty electing hiit one member to the upper
branch, whether it'be a small or large county. Yet
with all their schcrnipg, they have only ,fll the late
election succeeded jn; obtaining a Tip In the Council,
and in the lower branch of thc\Legislature they will
have but a .meagre majority I - ,

KENTUCKY WHEAT.—The Louisville Joum4!
slates that the Kentucky wheat has been deteriorating
/or years, and that the crop in that vicinity, ibis year,
has proved almost an entire failure. The catnta is ot-

farmers using as seed wheal! year after
year,-that-raised from their own farml and off the same
field. The editor advises the obtaining, for planting
purposes, Wheat from v the northcm seclions-of UiS

The* Ijdivtrfdl Whig party has been most essentially ’ country/and Undoubtedly the.odvice is good. Deterio*
“used up * at the recent election in this State! and in. ration', will always ensue where a practice is followed
deed In every State in whioh elections hove been held .such as the ahdVc; and for U to succeed, would contra-

* nin'-e the rising of' Congress. It Is on old saying that venetme ofNature's gcmfcrat laws. So thinks the Bal-
“misfdrtuiYes never Come single,** and the. reverses tiuiore Sum

.

which mir opponents have experienced since the ad.^fej

- The majority for Governor Ponrr.n in 1638, wds

4ji7—-attlie late election, 72L--iGcn.jHAumaox’s
majority Vva i 05. .

'
-

vent ofHarriaonisnvnre cnoligh.to drive lbcm«to des-
. peralion,. First they lost their President—next his suc-

. ccssor vetoed their Bank hilts—then came anexplosion
pf tho Cabinet—Congress broke up in a row, without
being able to ; < Captain Tyhr”—lmmediately
following this, the unwelcome news arrived that the
Democrats were victorious in Indiana, Alabama. Maine,
and Vermont—then followed the desertionof Maryland
and Georgia from the Whig standard—and. to cap the
clirnar, theKeystone State has again spoken in a ter-,
riblo voice to thepipe-layers and yarn-spinners,’which
has completely astounded them. •

In the altove. enumerated States? alone, (here is a
Democratic gain on the elections of last year, of( more
than NJNI3TY THOUSAND VOTES! But,the
troubles of the Federal party do not stop hero. The
Stateof Ohio, in nil probability,. has followed In (lie

of .Pennsylvania, andreversed her Federal ma-
jority of last ycaTrf—So of New Jersey, , And there can
be Utile doubt but that the great State of New York,
at her-approaching;election, will shew that her hardy
yeomanry -have repudiated Hard cider and- Federal
Hiynhuggsiy, and will help to swell by lens of thou-
sands the great Democratic triumph. Indesd, from
present appearances, there willscarcely he left, a “grease
spot”* for Federal Whiggcry \o moke a stapd upon o-
gainst • the'resistless torrent of popular opinion that
.is, sweeping length and breadth of theRepub-
lic .‘ -\ . ■ . i

Such is the resistless march ofthe Democracy—and
to snch a poor, pitiful condition. is Federal Wbiggery
■reduced ?' • .

•• , .

The result of the election in'the State, and in tins
Senatorial District, completely puts a rsto npon the
Ocltysbura Hail Boad. •■ The Tapt-Worm ia now
donhly -■ '■ ‘ r-f j

OUR.—The New York Express soys:—“The
inews from England has had an unfavorable' effect oh

i llio flour market. Ah hope 'of any demand front
England has fled, consequently prices now'rest on the
Supply and home demand. Six dollars is now about
the Standard price, with very little prospect of- any ad.
vance until the river closes,”

McLEOD has been acquitted by the Jury who tried
him* Tho evidence on the part of the prosecution,
connecting him with the affair of tho Caroline and the
murder of Durfec, Was contradicted by several wit-
nesses on the part of tbs defence* Of course, os the
testimony on the (rial Was of a conflicting character,
the prisoner would have ail the., advantage of it, and(
they could not conscientiously have rendered any other
Uran a verdict of acquittal. After all, however, we
strongly suspect McLeod was guilty' “in manner and
form as be stood indicted;” .

GOING IT 6TRONG,%The Portsmouth (Va.)
Chronicle says:—“We have it'from anunquestionable
source, that Mr. Secretary-Ewise allowed one of his
hopeful sons, a minor, tho enormous sum of $50,0001
for negociatlng a million loan. Here isFedora! econo-
my for you—dog cabinretrenchment, and-coorf skin
honesty, with a vengeance. We ask what better is
the act than downright theft 1 Can such' infamous
swindling receive tho sanction and approbation ofhon-
est men t . r

t

NEWTOHK. MILITARY MAGAZINE.—This fa
the title of a neat weekly periodical, commenced in the
city of New.Yorit,by Capt. W. W. Tojr«ixr,‘Editor,
and Mcsafa. Bnnsa and Leaner., Fropricteis. *llis
devotedexclusively to military affalrt, end'Will'doubt-
Icas prove highly useful arid Cnleitainiug .lo military

I men; It ia printed wilh now.aiiJ beautiful type, on
( the beet of nnmber:containing tijfecn'

Upon Kars, Esq., oneof iho Canal CommlHioncrs largo octavo pages, forming two tolumss ofdlOpagca
of this State, died at Sis residence in Fayette county, Jeach.pcr annum. Ksuparh colored draining ofm
onThuraJay listtbeUth inst._' , T, ■, \o£lrxr andPririate infull uw/orm, of sameMilitary

]t(r. K. was an excellent citizen anda-valuable puli' company, is promised quarterly.'
Ud officer, andwas jprtlyeaieemcd by ali bis atsquaini <•- The subscription price is $3 pernnnum, payable ip

CURB FOR THE VETOJXBLHUUM,—Thii
distressing disease, says the New-Era, having become
of late very prevalent all over the countiy, a correspon-
dent ottho Cadiz Sentinel offers* the.following cure,-*-

Tbo disease hereabouts has assumed a most malignant
form—we advise all those, therefore, who have been
attacked with depression'of spirits, and nausea at the
stomach, from a too free use of 'hard cider, to apply
this invaluable remedy before convulsions como om-
it would be well enough, after applying, theplaster, to
’lake a dose or two of “Virginiaabstractions” to give
tone to the system—this has been found .very' effica-
cious, aawell in the extreme cases as in the incipient
stages of the diseased f~.*

ono pound of beef,* mellowed over a slow fire,
one string of buck-eyes pounded fine, ono bluo.bodgo
and a.cbunk of bono-r-put them into a gourd, pour in
as much hard cider or buttermilkas will make it stick
together, stirring it well with a buck-eye stick—then
add thc.titlopage of a Tippecanoe Boug Hook,- cover
the whole up'with,a turtle abell, and letit stand gust
an hour—long enough —thenspread it ona Cbon~S/ctn
and apply it to the breast, tying it fast with a blue
ribbon,”

gjr'Gam Dodos, tho proscribed Governor of Iowa(
'lias been elected tho Delegate to Congress from that
Territory, by a majority of fil4 votes' over his Federal
opponent This is rather a severe rebuke to Captain
Tyi«r- : ‘ ..."

(£jT3, W. Ttson, Esq. of has been
appointed by the President, Commissary General for
supplies, in place of Gen. Callender Irvine, deceased..
Col. J. G. Watmocou takes Mr. Tysons place aa
Surveyor of the Port * .

“

The new Postmaster General, Hon. -C, A. Wick-
Lirrs, hu arrived at Washington, and entered upon
the discharge of the duties of his office. t

Interesting Statistics.
Epitome of the whole Population of the States

and Territories of the United States, exhib-
iting the general aggregate amount of each

- description ofPersons,"-hy
’ classes.

FREE WHITE PERSONS.—Maixs. .

Under five years of sgefc ,

1,870,790
Of five and under ten, ’ 1,024,078
Of ten and under fifteen, • 879,499
Offifteen hud under tweply, 766,033
Of.twenty anJ under thirty, . 1,332,440
Of thirty and under forty, 866,431
Offorty Mid Wilier fifty, 636,668■ hndrj*v:vly',-- , '-- ': - J 314,505 !

[Of sixty aniinmter seventy. \ ' r'-'-'fStn---,'
UQf‘ ' --Vii v. “wort

Of ninety and under one hundred, '

'. 2,607
Of oiie hundred and upwards, .476

Total number of males, 7,249,266
Fbmalks.

.Under five years of age,
Offive and under ten( ■■■■■-
Of ten aiid under fifteen, . .

■Of fifteen and under twenty,
Gf twenty and under thirty,
Of thirty nnd under forty, -
Offorty and under fifty,
Offifty, and’undcrsixty.
Of sixty and under seventy.
Of seventy and under eighty,
Of eighty and under ninety, .
Of ninety and under one hundred,
Of one hundred and upwards,

1,203,349.
• fiSC,92I

836,589
• 792,168

-1,263,396
779,097,
602,143
304,810

* 173,299
80.662
23,964

3,231
316*.

Total numbcrjtf females, 6,939,842
Total number of free white persons, 14,189,108
’FREE COLORED PERSONS.—MaIes,

Under ten years of age, .
OftcnJsnd under twenty-four,
Of twenty-four and under thirty-six,
'Of thirtv-six and under fifty-five,
Of fifty-five and under one hundred,
Of One hundred andupwards,

66,323
62,799
35,309
28,258
13,493

286

Total number of males, 186,467
Females.

Under ten years ofage, * . , 65,069
Of ten and under twenty-four, v • 66,562
Of twenty-four and under thirty-six, . .41,673
Of thirty-six and under fifty-five, 30,385
Offifty-five and under one*hundred, „16,728
Of one bundred-and upwards, 361

Total number of females, __ 199,778
‘Total number of free col’d. persons. 386,246

BLAYE9.-Mai.es.
Under ten years of age,
Of ten and under twenty-four.
Of twenty-four and under thirty-six,
Of thiityisix and under fifty-five,'
Of fifty-five and under one hundred,
Of one hundred and, upwards,

*Tblal nUmbcr of males,
Females*

422,599
fiDi.Vdh
235,373
145,264
61,288

763

1,246,403

Under ten scare ofage*
Of ten and under tw«ily*foUr,
Of twenty-four and /under thirty-sir*
Of thifty-six nnd undcr fifty-five,
Of fifty-five and under one*
Of one hUridietTandlipwajdß,

421,470
390,070

- 239,787
130,201
49,692

.080

Total number offcmalce, 1,240,806
-Total ndmbcr of elaVds, 2,487,213
Total aggregate,* 17,062,606

While. persons Includedin the foregoing, ‘
who are deaf and dumb, Under fourteen
years of age. I*9|o

Offourteen and under twenty-five," B,ti&6
Over tveenty-fivd, 2,707
/While persons iitcludcd in the foregoing,

. who are Mind. ' 6,024
Whoarc insane and idiots at public ’charge, 4,329
Who are insane and idiots atprivate do; 10,179
Toial number of persons employed in

I raining* 16,203
i In agriculture, fi,717,766
In commerce, i 17,576^

| In manufactures and trader "791,546"
In navigation of the ocean. 66,025
In navigation of canals, lakes andrivers, 83.067
In learned professions, . 65,236
Slaves and colored persons included in the .

foregoing, who arc deafand dumb, 977
Whoare blind, 1,802
Who arc insane and idiots at public charge, . 833
Who are insane and Idiots at private do. 2,093
Total number of pensioners for revolution*

ary dr military services, 20,797
1Ofunivereitics or colleges, 178
Of students in universities or colleges, ' 16,239
Of academies and grammarschools, 3,242
Of students, in academies and grammar

schools, *
* 164,159

Of pnraary and common schools, 47,209
Of scholars in common schools, . . 1,846,244
Of scholars at puhlic charge. ,468,364-
Of white persons over twenty years ofage

who cannot read and write, ~V- . * 649,693■ 't*. ■ -

demanded who oomesthere! *1 am the Priijcopf Dark-
ness, but itis not thee Pm after, 'Jesse Braddockl I j
hadhut onejJ| two subjects, and themIhate despatch- 1
ad to thojnwcr regions.” not being disposed to
let his dcvilamp pass, presented his gun and ordered
him not to inovc. Satan commenced, swelling,' emit-.
ting, smoke and at the'same time, burning sulphur*
Jesse not liking the Scent of the sulphur, fired, and
laidhis SatanicMajesty a corpseat hisfeet 1 1 Hothen
made his way to the house of the old lady, where he
found the family in the greatest distress* Upon en-
auiry, he .was told that the devil had been there, ,and

ley, were compelled to fly to the woods for. protection,
or ho carried off by him alive. ‘Jcsso informed thorn
that he bad killed tho devil. They immediately took
tho roa.d, and tracked him by the track of the club foot, f
until they came up with bis body, when they disrobed |
him of his garments ,took off theclubfoot, recovered the
money which ho had stolen, washed,hie face and ro-1
cognized him. os a man who hod lived a neighbor to
them for many years.

Tazaz. of Ons HoNzmBD and TffiiTK Mzzr ron
Murioxn.—The correspondent"of the Illinois Free
Trader gives an account of the trial of the person*
.ebargej' with the murder of the Driskalls—John and
WilUam. One and twolvo men indicted for
iho.murdcr. TheDriskalls, it willbe recollected, wens
the persons who robbed and attempted to kill Mr.
Campbell, leaving him in a dreadful state ofmutilation.
A mob seized .upon and shot them in retaliation for
their brutality. - One hundred and twelve of <the mob
were indicted .and The case was submiUccTTo
the jury, who .rendered a verdict of not guilty* - This
verdict was given partially from, a want of evidence,
and from what the jury, considered the absolute, neces-
sity pf the case. Tbo writer says the law could not
protect the community where the banditti to which the
Driskalls belonged committed their many enormities*
This verdict may bo considered a justification and en-
couragement'of, the abominable. Lynch code. The
plea urged in its defence, that no other kind of law
will answer,' is as false as itis dangerous. If the citi-
zens were strong enough to proceed against the offen-
ders illegally, they were sufficiently strong loprotect
eachother against the banditti whileproceeding against
them legally. "When impunity is given, by 'splomn,
verdicts, to outrages against the laws, nothing better is
to bo expected than that they wUlbe disregarded, and
tho rule of the sovereign mob usurp that of law*.—
Ledger. .

4
.

robberies of
whichwe have ever heard, was perpetrated b.i Monday
morning, between V and 2 o'clock, at Beltzhoovor's
Hotel, In Light street. James Ash and William E.
Jackson,.alias Seth, were lodged in a room unconnect-
ed with the occupied rooms on the same floor ofthe
bouse. About 1 o'clock, one of the accused entered a
room which was occupied bya Mr, Cook, whohappening
not to be asleep bad -his suspicions excited by this quict
entrance and speedyretreat of the stranger. He ron!
and. kept.his eyfcippon.Ahc jvitlioul.hemg
observed ■,

to wateSx&e'
farther movements of theknight errant i. After a short
’space, they arrived at the’room occupf# 1 by Ash* and
Jackson,'opened the door and fauud them standing in
close conversation. They demanded of the porter what
he wanted, to yvhich he made some indifferent reply,
closed the door and remained outside ashort time.—
The door was locked immediately on the inside, the
window was heard,rising, aniV a noise being heard at
the front door, the porter wont down to the bar-room,
opened and found a watchman with a hand-
ful of bank notes and papers, which he had pi:kcd up
under the window of Jackson *Sc Ash. The endorse-
ment on some of the papers was found to be William
jH. Gains, a gentleman,-from Warrcntm, Virginia;

I news was carried to him of the'robbery, and_.be was
* no little.astonished to Icam it* os his room was locked.
I The rogues,' however, had entered by means of an in*
stniment which turned the key op the inside, and
which was left by.thcm in thefire-place. The amount
taken was found to be about $2,000, nearly all of
which was recovered. The villains were arrested by.iLieutenant Holtz andwatchman Mitchell, taken before
Justice Snyder, and committed to await their trial at
the present term of the City Court.—[Bulk Sum

Fatal Explosion, —We loarn from the New York
papers that an explosion, attended with fatal conse-

i quences, occurcd on board * the steam frigate Fulton,
olf Sandy Hook, on Tuesday week. While some
experiments with a new kind of shell, a 64 pounder
burst, killing two persons, and severely wounding six
others. The. names of the killcd are Samuel Snow-
man, seaman, and Philbrook, ordinary seaman.
The wounded are Russell Smith,, carpenter's mate,
Joshua Wyman, qbdrtcr gunner, Levi Lawson, Thos.
Smith, Richard Bell,,and John Cooper, seamen, all
badly. 1

The explosion did great-damage to the forcLpart-of
die vessel, giving it the appearance of a perfect wreck.
The starboard steam-chimney was blown dowm

The express says that the. gun broke outside of the
carriage and split in the breach—the two parts of the
breach taking different -directions, one landed on. the
starboard side—(the gun was on the larboard)—the
other- went forty feet oft carrying awoy the Dispensary,Purser’sVtdre room, and iron stanchions,and then
staving in both starboard steam chimneys, which add-
ed to the horrorof the scene by filling the ship with
steam. The span deck is all knocked up. Lieut.
Strong was thrown fifteen feet in. the air, falling on
the hammock netting, without mateii tl injury.

The utmost caro was taken by Captain Newton,
Lieut. Chaton, (tbb first Lieut) and all the officers of
the ship, to prevent an accident'which the officers
greatly feared. u >

The'officers kept the mett back, placing ..themselves.
between the gun and thehien. and then fired the gun
with a.slow match.—Bali. Amcr* . - - -

POTTSTOVVN ENCAM PMENT.

- Total numberof persons onboard of vessels of war
in the United Stairs naval service, oh tho Ist of Juno,
4840, 6,100, malting the totalhgjrcgaty population of
tbe United States, 17,063,668.' . "t* ; . ■

The military spirit is l’en-
nsylvniiia. Seven very fine tnmps/xirlillery
and infantry, in all aLiiut 700 men, perform-
ed Canip duly, and were reviewed by the
Governor and the-Adjutant-General on Fri-
day at Pottstown in Montgomery county.—-
The command of the camp, was conferred on
Major General George Hartman. The of-
ficcrs and soldiers acquitted themselves with
great credit. The troops present were as
follows:—Montgomery Troop, Capt. Mat-
thews; Reading Tioop, Capt. Burkcrt; Oley
Troup, Capt. Sheffer; Second Montgomery
-Troop, Capt. Fry; Third ditto. Capt. Smith;
Chester County Troop, Capt. Iloolnmn.—;
Delaware and Chester CountyTroop, Capt.

; Reading Artillerists,*Capt. Lnsen;
National Guards, Capt.' Tustin, Philadel-
phia; Infantry from the neighborhood, Grays*
Capt. Boyer; Grays, Capt. Fillmore; Guards,
Capt. Potts; Governor’s Guards, Captain
Butts; Pennsylvania Protectors, Captain'
Kitcrs; .Pennsylvania Defenders, Captain
Bradford;

.The line was formed, and the review
came oIT at 1t o’clock,; A. M.-»fienn’n,

■- THE MILLINGTONBANK.
We learn (hat Mr. Ellis, the Prcsidentinf

that swimlling concern,the Millington Bank,
was trim last WeekVt Chestcrtowh, Mtl.,-
and' fonvictcd. ‘He was placed, in prison'
after his conviction, and,a motion for a new
(tiat made by .his. counsel prevailed, and he
was'bailed in t|ic sum of 84,000, his trial to-
take place at the nett -term. -The'changes'
iagainst Ininareaiiling.nml abetting inmviml-
ling, while President of the Millington
ißank. We knoW not jfow far Mr.Ellis may
be'guilty, Blit somebody has a woful account
to aetfie, with his sgnscie'nce,in reference to
thissame Millington Bank,provided always,
■that
—Baitihose Svn. ; "■ Sfev-’is

THE DEVIL
.Tift latestvillainous attempletrobbery.wu thatof

a fellow in Georgia, who pat on the livery ofthe JWw.
jl, and with malchea and brimstone went out to dwhie.

reastorVwork. Ho Ifeaped hi*rtward, The Eeieigh
(North Garolino) BaSp eapa: '

"

' ; The fellow disfigured himself,with s dub
to.tho house of<aa>oJd:My,' arich Widow, end- coßed.
liimßeJf tho devil, arfdfrightwaed the family:6ff : tha
premises, took the old ladj’e money endcldpedrin
the netofretreating,; he tvaa metarnilb or-twofrom
theSouse' by kroan with a gun who hadhemtp at-
tend a was rqurninghomepand nh<i,-too,
had tahin a 'too much ofthe over joyful.' ’ The
ninn upon Acting himretreated, levelledhie gun, and

FLOUR. TRADE.—During the ; first
weeJtTofthe present.month/>tlie quapt»ty of
fliiur tleVivereil. from the Eric cannl.on the
Niirth river, tens 68,886 barrels, anti of
wheat SS/W- bushels.—[N. Tbrk .paper.

ATTENTION ! , ;

:CT COmEntANq^GREE^S.
.: -The Annual Comt of .Appeal wfli he held it- the
public house of J. H.Spohr.'mCarliale, oh Monday
the first day of November,at S o’cloekin the afternoon,
when all thoseinterestedmay'otleßd.- ; ;•: a \ :

AB’M, LAMBERTOX, Captain.
Ott.si, ißtl, • ■'

POR SAI.B.
' The subscriber pffers for sale hie yARHS Oi*
LIMESTONE LANE, ccnteinms v*ui

165 AC IMS S *

close to the borough ,-of Carliclo, aad (JominirMbng n
beautiful *lew of 1C Abcu,t 50*acres are in W
The title is inJiFputablft. ’ The Improvements arc
' . - A Gt)OD AND LARGE

log house,
H a IS M- ViV»© BimtJi JSaru, .
(find ralo.) a never foiling well of pure water, fcnnnj
good—Clover mid Timothy more than usual—it is

near tho Kail Road. t
. ' r

If not Bold before yodneoday tho 2l«tjJay of V
vemher mat, it willed that daybo oxpoßedt., KiiM.;-
Bala at the Court Houre tn the borough ot Carlisle, at

2 o’clock P. M.■ For terms apply to

Carlisle, Oct. 21, IMl—tde.
A.McDOWLLI.

*r,'

A VALUABL.K FARM
. , FOES SAEE.

tubsfriher will dispose at public calo, the .form
Aon which ho resides, situated mKorth Middleton
township, about 3 miles tvefct of Carlifllo,
Conodoguinet creek, on Friday the fclh of November,

at 10 o'clock, A, M., containing 185 ACRES, of fira
fate patented* Limestone Land, 46 acres of which is
woodlcnd, and the residue under good fence and in a

high state ofcultivation. The improvements aw a

2 Sl'Oßir STONE HOUSE.
AND A STONE BANS BARN/

One Log Tenant House—b W‘ oh <S?h- d arc.!
Corn Cribs. There is also Mi the premium an
excellent Apple Otchard.ofchoice trees—-a well
of never fading water with a pump in it—urn! a
spring rising a few yards-from the Inuise..

The pnperiy is intcTs'ected*hy two public
roads, one of which is the fliutc Road from Car
lisle to'Newvillr,‘»md the other leading pas*
HajV Mill about one mile distant, and is one n
the nust desirable. Farm* in the county. An
indUpululiltT'tille will be given* and possession
can he had on the l*t of April next. "I l.e tei ms
will be easy. For furth-r |v»rrirMlovH--*nqnirc
of: • t JOHN MYFKS, JV.

October, 21,1841. •

. FATAL DISASTER.—On Tuesday the
4th Inst, a dreadful'accident occurred on the
line of railroad between Boston and Hud-
son. '.The Cain from 'the cast came in con-
tact with (lie train from the west n't a place
about five miles from Westfield, both run-
ning' at the time at the rale of twenty-five
miles an hour. The concussion was dread-
ful, the passenger cars of both trains, imme-
diately behind the tehders, .being shivered
to pieces, and wounding twenty to twenty-
five passengers,, two or three ot them jnqr-
tally. Some were so entangled in the frag-
ment, of the cars, that they could only be
extricated by using levers, and thereby rai-
t.slng the fragment a which confincd'llieni.—
Some werp literally dug out.

■ The-immediate cause of the disaster was,
that a curve of the road-concealed one of the
(ruina. and both were at great speed in or-'
der to make up fur lost lime.

Surely there must be something wrong in
the arrangements of the road, that would
bring two trains thus in contact. There
will, of course, be instituted an inquiry
touching the cause of so much human Buffer-
ing.—£U. S. Gav.clte.

THE LAST SURVIVOR OF THE BUNKER
HILL BATTLE.

. .In noticing the death Ephraim. Squier,
the last of the Bunker Hill soldiers, who re-
cently died at Ashford. Conn., aged 94, a
correspondent of the Albany Evcmng'Jour-
nal says:

“Years of toll, and blood waslhe price of
our freedom, and of the gallant men -who
achieved it, but few, but vejy.few, are left
among us. They liave gone, and bequeath-
ed to us the bloud-bouglit treasure, and oh,
let, us guard it well! A few yet linger a-
motig us, their heads are whitened with the
frosts of many, winters", and their furrowed

-chccks and'3rouping forms speak to us with
a silent eloquence. But a few short years,
hud all will havepassed away—and even
now, the last of that immortal band who
stood on,Bunker’s, bloody height has gone!.
There was-stricken the first blow to sever
the bunds of Tyrannj’! but of the thousand
hearts'that burned with all-the ardor'{.lie
spirit of Liberty- cuuld inspire, the last is
chilled in death !” i - .

' - - fp|wlTi!c(i tef tfio night oftiic'
l£mofOctoher-s-Kcport.- '. : _.. «..... ...

. ’ That they found the TJdrough generally quiet—ond
that they found one man drunk, lying near-the Rail-
Road, who gave in His nabie as Click, ofPer-
ry county, Whom wo lodged in the County JaiL

For the Night-Watch,
lIENTUT SLICER. ...

N. D.—l am requested to say on' behalf of the
Watch, .that, they-conaider the quicl-condition 'of-the
Borough on the ,night of. the .State..EleCtibnJ largely
attributable to the influence*©! the Temperascj? Re-
form, by means of mectingsin the Market House;
and that the same be published in the Borough news-
papers; ~

(A true Copy.) H. S. *

Cain is generally called the first murderer, but some
; jpa!lhim the first soldier; others might call him the,first
physician; os the three terms ore considered synony-
mous. s

Frederick .the Great must have destroyed a great
many thousand lives before he became so prdficicnt in
the art ofkilling; yet, when in thepresence ofhis own
physician he resigned his laufcis to the M. Defend sur-
rendered all his'claims to superiority over him in that
department •Napoleon, in bis fatal campaign destroy-
ed about one million of human Wings, and wocall
him a hero. Dr, Brandnih's V<gefable U/ftvcrsaJ
Pills haVd s&ved the lives of at least half that number;
and when the property of his medicine shall bc'duly
appreciated, he willreceive the thauks of his fellow-
citizens; a richer gift than * cither titles or crowns.

Purchase in Carlisle, nf Geoi.W. Milner, and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part ofthis paper.

Cons Toon Cocoa
Before It be too late*

Bn DUNCAN’S EXPECTORANT REMEDY
is the only medicine that perfect confidence can be re-
lied upon for the- immediate removal of this trouble-
some eomphint. This medicine always removes o
cough in a few days, and when the" disease is seated
on the Kings it causes it to bo dlschatgadrby EXPEC-
TORATION, thus restoring sound health to the hap-
piness and enjoyment of those- who long have been
afiictcd.

Principal .Office No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia. Also, for saleat-the Store of J. J. MYERS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippensburg.

"'"On Thursday 7th mat,, by the Rev. A. T. McGill,
Mr.ROBERT ELLIOT, jr.of Venango bounty,:Pa.'
to Miss -MARY CLARK, daughter of Mr, .Robert
Clark, ofthis Count}-* . \

-
„ 'DIED:-' - - -

Ott Thursday 7th Inst. ’at the residence of his
Brother-in-law, David Cook, Mr.ROBERT SHAN*
NON, ageds3 ye&ra.

On Friday week, in South Middleton township,
JOHNSTON, eon of James Mehalfie, Inihe ;llth
year ofhis age.

POL RENT.
:'Tbe Brick House, lately built by Adam Humerich,

situate in west Leather Street, now in the possession
of the .subscriber. Being adjacent to the'College, it
wouldbe a .convenientboarding house for students—.
Possession will be given’immediately.

- . T. COLLINS STEVENSON.
Carlisle, Oct. 21,’1841; 2ti

NEW & FASHIONABLE TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT:

The subscriber, beg leave to Ihfohn the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that they have opened a Shop in
No. 4, BEETEM’B HOW, where they intend carry-
ing on the above business in-ail its various branches.
They hope toreceive a liberal share of the public pat-
ronage.' 1 BENTZ & REIGIITEB.

Carlisle, OcL-21,184!.—3m.

Carlisle Light Arlillvn!
The Annual Court of-Appeal for the CARLISLE

LIGHT ARTILLERY, will be held ut the public
house pf J. H. SPAHft, ybte Common's) on the
Moftdiy of November next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon. Members must be punctual in attendance, aa
the law wlll fed strictly enforced against all absentees.1 ' WM. M. PORTER, Captain.

Oct 21,1841.
~■- ■ - ■

. ATTENTION .

Eig Spring Adamantine Guards.
A Court of APposl willfbo held at tha public house

ofWilliam H. Woodhura, iitthe borough of Ncwville,
on Monday tho Istrisy of November, whereall inlet-
eeted may attend. \VM.GRACEV, Capteio.
’ , NervyUlOj OcU 21,184 L , ';

Estate of Christian Eshelman, deLcased.
LETTERS- Testamentary on the celato of Christian

Eshleman, late of Eaat-penneborough townsliip,
Cumberland County, deceased, were in dun form of la_w
granted to the subsdiber,'residing in the township
aforesaid. All persons indebted to BaicT estate ‘will
make.payinent immediately, and those having claim*
will 'present them duly authenticated for settlement,.

*

c .

W Si Horst SlUilhlt. 1. &. E. Cobsjiak.

,
FMtESa GROLERBE&

THE subscribers have-just received at the storeroom
lately occupied by Mr. C. Foster, in North .Han-

over street, Carlisle, a large and general assortment of

mm%mu §>

®itoSs «:!l|iJa, fila9a and >

H-ebas. QUEENS WARE. .
&c-ic.. which they wilt tell on the

most liberal terms. They invito the public to call and
examine. J. & E. COHNM.A.N.

October 7, 1841. -.

~ St

AssigiicebMj) Account.
IN,the Court ofCommon Fleas of Cumberland

county/ 6th October 1841, M. Pdrter,
assignee of Jacob .Wetzel, presented to the cctrit
an account of the execution of Iris trust- under a
voluntary deed of assi nrnent, and Monday the
Bth ofNovember next, is appointed for; the crnCr-
mation of the same«by the court, of which all per*
sons ..interested will take notice.

CEO. SANDERSON, Trctb’y-
October 14, ..

Assigneeship Account.
IN the Court of Common-Picas of Cumberland

county: 6th October 1841, Jacob Kirk, jri assi-
gnee of David Reinhart,* presented to the court an

account of the execution of hi* trust under a vol-
untary deed of assignment, and Tuesday the 14th
day of December next,da appointed (or the confir-
mation of the aamo by the.court, ofwhich ail per-
sons interested will take notice.

tf'KO. SANDERSON, Protb'y.
October 14, 1841.

PICKLING. Vinegar for sale by J. dt E. Com-
mon. > .

CiUCIAU House and New brlcotis Molasses cf tho
best quality fy Bale by;Jr& E. Corntnaa.

LOAF aud Lump Sugar. The eubscrihcra have
received a Urge supply ofLoaf and Lump Super,

which they offer for sale, wholesale orretail, at redu-
ced prices. -> J. 6s E. Common.

IVIOW GOODS.
\ ’H'UST received al the store of ANDREW KICH-
Jjjf'ARDS, a geheraliaafloruncnt of Fall and Winter
.Goods} consisting- inpaii-of--Wool and-Cloth dyed
black, blue, olive ani^grecn

G-l-O'i’HS. . •
Black, brown, invisible green, olive, diamond,
pilot cloths; b|ack, bice, fcrotvn, niixt,'plain arid figured
CcssimcrcS, new style, -

; Sattinctts ofassorted colors, from 60 cents to fC.CO-
-jeno'.cords, canton .flannels, ml, 1 white,
yellow and green flannels:—tickei checks and muslins.
Mt S*4 raeririoca,feousli/f-do-lainc and Saxony, cloth,
figured and plain.*’ Figured, plain,sfitriped, barred jaclc-
inett and awlas muslins.' -Fawm, mouse,-hlagkr hluc-
black, slate, figured and plain silb

#
e, Bonnet silks and

ribbons, new style. • Shawls, gloves, hoeicry and shorn..
Cloth arid fur caps. Carpeting; -hearth mss, floor-'
tloth; biUEcs and blankets. Colored ahdwhita carpet
yam—fresh Hlackerfil) together, with a general
assortment of Quctnsibart A Groceries-, which will he
sold at moderate prices, at the store of

Carlisle, OcJ, 7, 1841,—tf*

Lwsn Ooxslaist
Cured by the use of Dr.HaHich Compound'

Strengthening and Aperient Fitk.
Mr. 'WILLIAM KICHARDS, f'iUsburp; Pa., cn-

tircly cured of the above distressingdisease. llib eyinp-
I toms were pain aid weight in the loftaide, less of ap-
petite, vomiting, acrid eructations a diutension of llio
stomach, sick Headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difticuity'of breathing, dis-
turbed rest, attended with a.cough, great debility, nith
other symptoms indicating great, derangement of iho.
functions of tho liver, Mr. Richards hed the advice
of. several physicians, but received'no relief, until
using Bn HarlicVs Medicine, wluch torminated in.
effecting aperfect euro.

0d01HT.7,.,1841.

JURIT "
For Abceihler Term.eommenanirm Slender AcSi'i

of Konmhcr, V94J*
fiRAtiVJUKi’-.

.i?/«i--3oSi’ph Bcolmam
Ccrflitk 'Vni, Alexander, ,T3oot> Fi tl<>r, rim*.

Flrager, llohn P. I.ynfiStewart Moire. JncoJa
liohrar. , .

jDf«i»>nn--lacol! Bci tcri, AntliotiyFishburn,
Wniian^Galbrutli-

• Bait i’enaaiwo*—Gvr.rirti Boyer. , .

iy-ankfurd-~George Kuelit, Ales., M.-Ln-bov,
William .Wallace. : ; -

Smith..
’ JlBgHn—George Knetllp, J-'e ’.nulfay

AfeeAenicsiur^r—Mialiael Hoi-ver. *

! A7. Middleinn—AVil liani Commas.'
t Hotrou.'

&u/AampA«i—il«m< a Coffey. • . ;

; ShippaisUviTX ?*.—Sannifl Smithv,,', -"
? tPat :unos M'C ullooh.

.arr? -


